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KUDOS T!TRENT VALLE? CANAL,

AND ABROAD.! I otln i -awhich’
-The Cens ail ssloaers near Bvldeaee * to

lu BMUly. S'? . -
The Trent Valley Canal Commission»» com- 

menoed an investigation at the Queen’sHotel 
Saturday to aaoertain the opinion of grin for
warder», shipper» merchant» and othe» aa to 
the utility of the projected canal and thwffeet 
it would have on rate*. The canal will exted 
from the Georgian Bay to Trenton, and would 
compete with the Welland Canal and the 
Kingston route. The commissioners are tak
ing evidence to place them in a position todeeid* 
whether they aliall recommend to Government 
or not the construction of the canal. There 
are work» on the route which would form part 
of the canal if it be carried out. The com- 
m lésion era were : Judge Weller, Peterboto; 4 
John Kennedy, chief harbor engineer, Moatrv.X _ 
real; Mr. Frank Turner, C. K, Toronto, and ' >
Dr. Oliver, aecretary, Barrie.

The only parties examined Saturday were 
Gardiner Boyd, estate and » toe it broker, for
merly lumberman, and A. M. Smith, whole-, 
sale grocer, shipper and vessel owner. The 
tenor of their evidence was not favorable to 
the project. The enquiry will to resumed 1 
this morning when all interested in the pro
ject, which largely relate» to wheat carrying ; 
from the Northwest, will to beard. After-1 
ward» the commissioners will visit Peter boro.

—Thos. Sabin of CgHngton, says: “I have removal i 
ten corns from my feet with Hollowly'» Coro Caro*
Header, go thou and do likewise.

V*1
■ont to state 
oVern themselves ao-1

“■ | The Buffalo Baud of Fire Commissioner,

■ hes virtually oondemned the nee of naturel
■ ' ‘. eS ! gas for heating homes. Theoommieeionereun- 

* * I hwit>ti"f»y rwf mid ihM the supply of
natural gae, now wed by 3,000 famille» In that 
city, to immediately out at, since no ade- 

•ntrounwroofm gUateaafeguardhastoon provided, or eron
eft pen cents »sr Bni suggested, for preventing the rteurrenee ol Pringle.
ZaaittaWdrt. Deaths. «ttdden explosions.

or leading | . ..Vll-L. ._______ __ I «er* oftke Soetee-T, W. Jonua; asst.. C. T.

nl, with Williams ad 
er fifth, Long Shot 

sixth an<f Bessie last. In the run nrnnd the 
Club House turn Alton! pasrodWillian... 
who kept dropping back. When well 
Into the back stretch Cooper worked up and 

_ jrt the half was oil even terms with Bonnie
»» «rsveaead-Strivia, r.r Derby Duke with Albani third and Augusta fourth, 

■attars at Ml. Heals and Cavlng.oa-On Rnundinn the far turn Cooper drew away and ItagMah add Ftonrb t«rf-D.U «.me. ]ed mto&é atreteh, Cloroly followed by An- 
aa Saturday—At We Wlehets. gusta second, Bonnie Duke third. This order

P. Dawes, W. Dickson and R. Was maintained to the finish, Cooper winning 
^ 1 as he liked by three length, fcoil. Augusta.

who Was the same distance in front til Bonnie 
Duke third, the others finishing in the above 
order.

T A Bandar «ante.
■IAt Ridgewood, L. L: Louisville-0 r. Oh, 
4 e; Brooklyn- 4 r, 8 h, 6 «. Batteries, Bam- 
stiy and Kerin»; Terry and People*.

aand xt,
4» OMINOUS JV 

ISO OK jTHE LABf DAT OF THE ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB MEET IS O.

LONDON, mT* the Whit

suntide Plate of 6000 sovereigns, for 2-ÿear- 
tildd at the Manchester meeting to-day was 
wofi by Mr. C. Perkin’s chestnut colt Cfilta- 
bob, with the Duke of Portland’s bay colt 
Donovan second and Lord Gerard’s chestnut 

.filly Bryony third. The betting was 3 to 1 
against Cliitabob; 7 to 2 against Donovan; 25 

1 against Bryony; 9 to 4 against L’Avnre; 8 
1 against Barskiraniing; and 23 to 1 each 

against Fair Marion, Roberto, Antilles, John 
Elder, Ooolshannagh and Meriden. Chitabob

Amateur «âmes ou Saturday.
cSby and°w!en Gwrisrered Braund.

Ontario. 27; Case 8. Battery for Ontario. : 
Crane and Hazlewood.

Young Stare 10; Cygnets 9. Battery for 
the State: Young and McArthur.

Athletics 16; Eastern Stars 9. Batteries 
Ewing and Shelton ; Wilson and Howley.

Hunter* 11; Blake. & Batteries! Hunter 
and Wenbome; Blake and Malone.

<kr''1 The Pope’s Reset 
PalHIea—Dire*
Hi"
KxhlbMtoa M

New Yom, “Mi 
cables from Londor 
through the week 
war of newspapers, 
carelessly enough, s 
but the Russian pn 
m uztled and Moacn 
tones that recall a 
Treaty of Berlin, 
with true Prussian I 
the moment is a qui 
We to pay tribute 
German farmer th* 
get a higher price I 
Bismarck's organ 
Prihoe Bismarck I 
own question in thi 

Almost at the sal 
in a semi-official jc 
•till more ominoiu 
these French,” eayi 
it is who is really 
years. Bear with | 
is our turn to to hr 
amazing hew ordr 
entering Germany 
passports counters! 
bassador in Pa 
Frenchmen only, 1 
Franco-German to 
an act of real bo 
journal, not amont 
Bismarck is work! 
whisper* another ; 

■ tation it a help to 
The first spec! 

Pope’s rescript to 
mode by the B 
O’Dwyer’e letter 
might have been t 
tion. “Yon mu 
against the Pope. 

- science. It is a g 
more grievous i 
issue it. The pr 
are bound to obey 
you will dies’— 
Members of L_ 
more outspoken; 
himself an unro 
between the Lest 
minent. The Lo 
hie dislike of Pay 
gram. "You ma; 
“that Home Rei 
Rule.”

Scores of colon 
the Southamptoi 
made, the Libeti 
and letters on aa 
published. Dir 
Whether local a 
stronger is the n 
lleases are at in' 
who is 
that the result ii 
conquest. Sont 
server», i» a poli 
tinste the une; 
the docks, of thi 
of drink. Yet 
weeklies descnl 
one n m grave
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**Clerk of Cfouhse-J. H. Mead; asst., J. Duggan. | Fivth Bapn.—Street Kailway 

wee brought to e close on Saturday,-wf the I hurdto rooe^flor P^'“7

won by 4 lengths

Opening Oay af Bt loafs.
St. Louis, Mo., May 26.—This was the 

first day of the June meeting of the St. Louie 
Fair Association and Jockey Club. The weather 
vBSjWarni and track fair. The results follow:

First R ace—13-16 mllee-Orderly (Tarai 104, 
wort; Prather (Atlflii), 87, second, and Irish Path 
(Viucqnt), lit, third; time—1.18.

Second Race—1 mile—Moonlight (Coring.
si), 103,won; Delnorte (Delong), 95. second, and 

Fraud (Oafego), 103, thiid; time. L471. ■
THird Race—St. Louis Dorbv, for 3-yenr- 

oldj; gMenc^ with $2500 added, $500 to id and

I. Haggins' blk.c., Falcon, by Falsetto—
_ 418 ...................................................... (Hamilton) 1
E. Corrigan s b.c., J. B. Clay, 118.. ..(Vincent) 2 
Melbourne Stable’s oh.c.. Alexandria, 118

li’R HaVpôr’s biè.'.' ïin<r' W l'iî: "ir- 
retfe b.c». Col Hunt. 118; Hyde Park B table’s 
b»e.$ Ed Mack, 118, also ran.

Time—143J. ■■■■HI 
The Sade—The horses went »w»y at the 

first attempt with Ed Meek in the lead. 
Alexandria, Falcon and Ool. Hunt bunched a 
length behind. The pace was very slow for 
the first half mile, Ed Mack leading past the 
stand, and Faloon, Long Roll, Clay and 
Alexandria well in baud, three lengths 
behind. Col. Hunt quit at the three

■— “The Toronto Ramabai Circle fet the «leva- 
v»A \ * ****** '* ÏWM*” was organised In St
» j Andtew*» Church last week, the following

Dr. Goldwin Smith but prepared a review of Pundits woman in her great work. Ordinary >bon, lnd thing pleasant for the Betting-7 do 5 each against Beechmore and

mum The Mail Ae writer» being Them»» ship 1» secured. It ie expected bv the Fund i ta the fair sex, which also added to the euocess The Roce-Paterson showed the way over

Darting, A. H. Campbell, B. H. Jaoee, and, j^ocatjo,, „ Bt Boston, where Ibère I» a large exciting, though It wee a hard day for favor- Repeater With Bellevue third. Beechmore
In addition, there *M papers by Mr, Dryden I mfiuential board of trustees, aud J1 itos. The opening event was thought to to a fourth, Evangeline fifth and Vigilance lash
of Gall James Pearaosl ol TOteaib, and At- moneys contributed by members ef the Circle good thing for Lady May, who This order Was maititamed over the board
or«alt, James jrearscu ”, " -in to remitted thither. | Was made favorite. She was left at jump, but entering the last field Repeater
tcswey-Geaerel Longley of Neva Scotia, to- P*re®-------- :-------------------------------- the post and Olivet won easily. The made a blunder over the first bank which
pother wHh tbs recent speeches of Sir Richard tapk tlarli’s Drill Classea af Gaelpb, Woodstoek Plate resulted in another upset unseated his rider. On going to the bank on
Cartwright Mr. Chariton and Mr. Mulook, Kataal-stree1 »l»l‘- yrl<l«T fveji»-ito1 j^n»« Furbelow, the favorite stumbled at the post the eastern turn Beechmore moved np and led

* andVrerks of letter* oontributod by Mr. rUm ^ lust aa the flag fellaud , the bit came out of over with Meadow Queen second and Brievue
s« Tha M.il Tha editorial |----------------------———------- her mouth and she bolted, leaving Banjo to third. Coming to toe water Meadow Queen

i -wlnÜLht» t dona hr T. C. A. Work. win as the liked. The Hotel Stake resulted dropped back third and the order w*s Beech- quarters the pace besoming hot. Mack also
work Of putting tto whale together la done By I n, a well attended meeting Satnr- in an excellent eohtest, and name near being mors, Bellevue, Meadow Queen, Vigilance lorn the lead and Long Roll, Alexandria and
Mr. G. Mercer Adam. s I dav niebt In the lecture room of the Y.M.C.A. another defeat ror the favorite. Bo Peep, and Evangeline last. These positions were Fdcon forged to the front in a blanket bunch.

means more than the opening ol a j, « . .. hnmnM of welcoming T a Cole wh?. Ve* ™.oel TWM winning unchanged till the second time over the water, J. B. Clay also parted company with the slow
______________ ;___it imolies the Opposition ^f ,, L “*?’ “Wily when Wiee with George K stole upon where Vigilance made a bod jump and was onto at the turn; Long Roll quit and Falcon
sun.-’weampaign. it implies the^ trppositmn | Traveling Secretary of the the outsidf> and lf he did not beat the filly, polled up, Phair thidking that the horse's took the lead. Clay then cine np and ohal-
management has etoetod to make the question and James Maoobnachle, Seere- caine near doing so. Though the judges de-1 back was hurt. On entering the track Belle- longed Falcon; the latter responded with a
of commercial policy tbs mam asm in the ^ ||)# Y.M.C.A. of Twenty-Dhltdwtreêt, cided In her favor, many were of the onhuon vue drew up along side of Beechmore, and an wonderful burst of speed and went under the
next general election. Thi» forecast has Ne„ York. President & Caldecott preaided, that Sehrge L. won. The Dominion Nandi- exciting finish ensued, which resulted in a wire sn easy winner by two lengths,
already been given in thtee columns as a I Short addresses of welcome were given by the cap resulted in another defeat of the favorite victory for Beechmore by a neck, with Meadow witi, day and Alexandria neck and neck
nrefcfcv bum thin» hut the Mail1! confirmation chairman and other members. Messrs. Cole Augusta, who finished second to Harry Queen finishing third some distance away, tor place which was secured by the former.*A^!r<LW,,m.ta»tom*nh*.ej2i^

it aa hia opinion that the party will yet drift Maconnachie. The Speaker delivered an ever seen at Woodbine, Beechmore winning tors of a reooghlaed Hont Œnb. and that have 1 y.SÏ* ^ Littorr^QerhVrdv)
mnavatinn- mire and simble. It cer- earnest Address bn St Paul, founding his by a neok from Bsllerue in the last few been bdriy hunted with any recognlxcd pack *IrrH Bag»—1 mile, Littort (Uerhardy)

into annexation, pure end simple. It ^ thTi.tter «Vt of the llth .ild the strides. The Hunters' Steeplechase was also of hounds hi Canada or Ünlted Stattojree woni Unique (Breckenndge) 106. 2d;

N atkmal Pdtiey, Canada First, and Fair Flay to „emtorahiD of 3,200 and 37,000 volumes in its Pawnbroker and fell at the last jump. The TPPhffirtiT ” Driftwood, a, by Star- ^ M -, „. .. .
library. There are 66,000 members connected detaik follow : wood-Vanetto, iM ........... .. .(Owner) 1 OovmoTOH, Ky.. May 26.-The Latent*
with the 11 branches ol the Y. M. 0. A. ill First Race—The Club House Puree, $1», of A- Smith's^*. Ohandoe. S,160.(Mr. A.^udon ) 2 JOckey Club spring meeting commenced to- 
New York, and In the States and Canada which $25 tOM horse ; maidens allowed, lf 3 A- pawnbroker'3ai ?50 3 d^' The weather was fine and attendance
'‘-™“>•«"**“«"- BKA.V'Ss.'BBS-S'VÆTJKÎ r.tJSMfJSpStitS■ fey..ifei—«». ,*ÿ

DcS yoïï^ver siugçShMem ? 1 Q. H. Forbes’ b.g. Oliver, by Bullion-vExperi- wood. 4 to 1 Iaeplre, 8 to 1 $»aWnbroker. with White. The résulte of the day’s racing
ïi^or■lumber çfl^DrokeU | ment. 103.........................................(Coleman) 1 The Rate.—Chaadoeled off and showed the | fallow s
tSndX'SSi PeUet. qSSIm & b«albf ÏS7' Mldüü^Tto 2 we7 °”r,the first jump, when hegave pleas to

Mad. Dr. Pier®, procure, Gorman 3c Haig’s eh.g. Madison. 3. 98 . j)rî(twood, with Inspire lest. These positions
■àwfôd‘titoîè|î7uiMÏ torëîe. “* M Red 'Bank''Stèbtei'' h.’ m. ' Étiïld^ S. ïoj 3 were unchanged tiU enterii* the regular

.............. ................. ...............................................................(Melsanc) 0 stretch where Chandos on the outside and
Wasls urn Agrlculinral College. w. Heodrie'aeh. f. Mtetblooro, 8 96. carried Pawnbroker next the rails dre* up alongside 

- begin forthwith the task of framing a reply UI Ktiraerotl. May 27.—At a largely attended lto............................ .(R. O'Leary) 0 Df Driftwood. The trio all came to the last^^Z^JT-Hand took* »Ll meeting In the council chamtor hst night a Hwdre Btob..;. bà. i

by the other ride. He Bee . pretty etrong reealution advocating the toUblishment her* Orkney Stable's b. h. King Bob s ull f™L Drifts^! Mt-jumped
-ray of oouaeel ^aia.t him. neverthelre. he ^ ^°bM^lene* “d “'"°UltUr# Oleveland àtobi.V toi m ' Bnùand.^^ ° cTand« and**™ etldy b, roveral Lgth^
U confident that truth ie great add wdl pro- The maytoand tiiief of police have each re- ...........................wd“'.",'AA' • ■ --"Vdfenrper» 01 Inspire finishing third.
vail. Anyway, the die ie eaM, the Opposition ceived A letter, purporting to be written By mie—L2S.
bave elected what they will stand oof the Socialist», threatening them with death on I -BetUng-no 5 ea^ against Oliver and tody
^^SÎSr®£ïS teeto^re JTheHrâtningetbool for nurere, eeUbli.hol “<=h M*d^n “d Eai“U*'11 “ 1 ^

gr”t *TO* ^ “* 00bnt'71 two year, ago In connection with the Kingston I For à place—7 to 5 each against Perto and racing will be given at the Old Newmarket 
m ta to m the next general election. ] general hospital, sent forth its first graduates Mint bloom, 21 to 1 King Bob, 3 to 1 each BuUdla course next Saturday. The program will in-

. . 1 yesterday afternoon, when Miss Jessie Macs- and Madison, « to 1 Rutland. 0)ude s tliree-quArter mile dash, open, a mile
~ .1^. a.T*^T v",. * thaRaak row arid Miss Maggie HaU received their di- \ The rare—Oliver was first «way followed by ,na a quarter hurdle race, open, and a three-
The already handeomeatraetnre of the Beak | piomMm | Enlidia add Percy as named above with the | quarter mile dash for hunter and hack horses.

•f Commerce that is bow rising at the comer - ■■ ^ others strung ont of which Lady May was As »n the horses that ran at Woodbine will
of King and Jordan streets is to be built * ÎJ**"®-?**„** , Ï7iî!i!‘ last. The first named made the running tile be here, an excellent day’s racing will result. _ Pools—Oalllfet. $45: White, $36; Los Angeles,
entirely fire-proof, and We can not give tool *** ";7Mr’ John Dillon, I enüre journey and won e«ily by two length. I ^ -------- $20-,The Chevalier. $17: Castaway. $6.
much credit to the directors and officers for | •P®aki™f ** ,KI’d“e r^w^the^oîh^^ilbi^te the ^v J CVF DAY AT OBATBaKSa. Ils Roes.-It was a bitter fight between Lo.

• . ...... ■ _ .. .,. --, • , . 1 nounced the bithope who «apport eon third, the others finishing in the Above --------- I Angeles and White, all the way through the
their foremghtaa well ai public «pmt m bemg ^ IreUnd. I order. The Baril Easily Defeals Volante, «.never Sistance and the last quarter was run with

this deciiioh oftheTdiifttore will ,ncre«e the a^l^^ *°,^ fHarte^ J^yClub^' Lree was. drredful di.m’S ^hNalUfto a tod O-tnww fomtb.
.«t by over «00,000. but when **I to^^bgtotDn^^^ «|mend-|

K Sïr^nMd^fnfc^on^h. w'.tf.“re in î,Trtt ctu” in* r totti^ aUhough

Brst day or the meeting barred. 1| miles. I demand. Elkwoed not belonging to that there was a tendency to favor 
Wfil to found profitable aa well. I Inn ter Dona Pedro. I W. Hendrle’s b.t Banjo, by Typanum—Car ™:tl,drawn at noon from tb# big White. They were quickly sent off and WhiteCrUdiM U tod. , #. 'gS8 i ElS

institution, the Canada Life Amurenee Com- had agoodmght. resh but hejlto. not ge.n W- Hendriesch.f. MiatMoom, The feature of the “card” wss tlm Brooklyn ,£{ tilne when, at a call from her jockev, Lo«
pany,wiH follow the example af the bank m their strength. Massage is about to to tried for the _••••• • ' • ü ï............hvSorîüîk^- * Cup which was Won easily by The Bard. The Angeles came to thrfront and won Handily by
new bniUing, Whieh ie to to almeat opposite, pnrixwof î‘ Kltî: ° Mom, 11?, ...........^rnardl 0 results of the day's racing follow : five length». Los Angeles’ victory is the Mt
the foundation stones of which are now being ‘ . j'Ïk.'aJSl.Îv J. Dyment's blk.f. Blackbird. Il5. ...(Colemati) 0 Race—Puree $600, for 8-yearolde and one ever gained by a filly in a derby, and thisÎ^L^toZZr^l Zfi^wY ^ thepaLeutswe^nesa c. Boy|eA brJ.^Medea.^^^. « u= tha^have rJHad notion at this i. the only ore in wbioh. dead heat occurred.

eubelâatiaâ result* from this policy in building. I ___ . _ , n ... A. SmcMr’e oAL Furbelow, 180..............(Wiae) * Excelsior Stable’s b.f. Golden Reel, 8, by 1 RacImc In France.
ings, which are too*!» roeh a large ^ ^M-P. lor the Ayr district, dred.  ̂ _ .U M > LJ^eTc^fre"™» ^

which OHlt to to a, 1res. «(ual to thereof | JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS, I Saint Gril 2d and Griea, 8d.

, tion filly anil Blackbird. Time—1.46. I Tune 2.89.
company, managed by Joseph Davil and Michael Gregg, who were For a place-3 to Saeainet Glen Fox, 21 to 1 Betting—10 to 1 against Golden Reel Mu-1 i _

of uadonbted ability, see their intoxicated, freiouriy drove along Mansfield- VIokino.lto^Medee. « to 1 tuels paid $76.75. WHITEWASHED BY HAMILTON.
‘ *® J*»™* h£!dldhbnnitob.ide9 the flag fell Furbelow stumbled Tb. «am. Poach VIcteTy .ver the Mem.

kulim< 01 ■noh » walk and ultimately in St. Andrew’s Sution. and weut to her kuees. the bit owning out of miles. Teaas-Wea In ibe First lualn*.
thriving and wealthy city as Toronto ought Rob,,, Johnson, moulder, feU at Yonge h*r.roo,fth fnd*® kndl,® ,b1pp'n< ^ ?nJ,ehr w- QraU'a b.h. Dry Monopole, 5. |by Glevsll Hamilton administered another defeat to

“d-K1^20 °* “dKiue-ÿ- S‘torday, ®'®.nin*. *nd«u‘M^bl^nexî* Ôn reroing thT ste^d J. R Morei.'b. to 1 Toronto on Saturday, making the fourth loe-
material nsefi. True, it will tost more numey; I took of his heed so badly that the police had yiMkbird rushed into the lead eloeely follow- J. H. Morris' b. c. Brookful, 5. 95.(Hay ward jr) 8 | ;ng game for the home team ottt of seven
hot when we are going to sneb an expense is him removed to the General Hoepitel. Ld by Mintbloom, with Medea, Banjo, Glen Ordwajr, Long Knight, Lottery and Queen ot played laet week and tying the two clubs in
It wire to stint an amount anffieient to secure “Dreth from inflammation of the bowel.” Fox, Vickiuo, Senrotioo filly and Fnrtolow Ellzatolh rire ran tbe raoi £or the pennant. Atkisson and
• firepcoefstructure7 A oity ball not fire- 'whodied aethe^jaUFriday. ° ° mnSfnTîrithont^brîdle'^and1 WisewlTOioTng BettingAto lUgainst Dry Monopole- Mutu- Decker were Toronto’s battery, and Mickey
proof stands a fair chance of being gutted by a;»,-.—,, birth, in munim and *7 laiki ™hnmg without* bndle and W se PP 8 els palto $83.45, Jones and Visner occupied the points for

.s-jrayraiMr-agfi
201 Yonge-street The public, particularly quarter led bya engthrom M,^«™ wLch $250 to 2^ the 3d to save smk, H to Rm&hoK

***° « th« »“• m 70ang WOmen> - mVlted Ik!njoa foerth!* it fifîh. Vbki» sixte K L* Baldwin’s b. L Winona, by Grinetoad- ^^.^Knight ^i'^to^hbd' S

^^J*»*™*?’*"*™*- the bock stretoh CkJ^U- “‘^TrVlsi,^ 2 Torontergot

Of wood is to j» employed. *« well known, will be in Toronto June 3. worked into ««eond A’1*0®'. „Medf“ Dwyer Bros.' b. f. BeU* B. 108.. (R. Williams) 8 ninth with nobody out tbe bases were again
e consider the fact that the cost He will preach on the Jewiah question and <“°£P1?*[_“!?. „ ^.r'_I Theora, Belinda. Peg Woffington end Belle ,filled, but Kearns filed to Wood, Thayer

thereof will not be leas than two millions and appoint a gentleman to do a little mission upper tum, Charley CrLeary and Steeds ma e d-gr also ran. Time—2 03. struck out and Atkisson filed to Wood. Score:
perhaps nearer three, it muet to a eouro. 0f work among th.1^y7„ii„^ f/^enXxlwIth^B^ ^T“ BU>1  ̂ MUt“el*,P*W

disappointment to ril that the Government T£®M^is rf thl itudente wHh tl,ird »nd Mintbloom fourth. In the stretoh Theora and Bella R made most of the ran- 
and especially the Commissioner of Publie th excebfcion of the irraduatimr class.’ have ca^e^ on Fox, who responded, ning. Winona slipped through as tiiey came
Works do not feel justified in using nothing for home g ™ 1 g ^ h but he could never overhaul Banjo, who won intJ the home stretch, and not being ag&in t -
but fire-proof material. Tbv « .fra.d ol S’! hreded won,, ridden a’lmret to a stand.tUI by
toBiMLt ATEtwiiMi Thn. k.M*km wrorx^vregwm«4« I Fers#B»l Meetlesu length in front of Mintbloom, third, Sensation a length, Blithsome second, a length before Vinner, c....

to. Secretary for Ireland Brifonr play, the «ly fourth BUckbird fifth, Medea sixth, red Bella R, tlnrd.
tion of their architect, the example of the Do- viotin ««to the Queen’s taste,” excepting when, Vickiuo last Fourth Rack.-The IBrhokljm Cup. for 3- Mstif n, c.i.
minion Government the experience of M sometimes happens, he amuees his friends Third Back.—The Hotel Stakes, for all ages, year-olds and upwards; |100 each, with |2000 [
the Ctovetttnents of the United States by rendering pathetic Irish ballads. $400; of which *100 to second; lj miles. added, of which $500 to 2d and $200 to 3d; l| | J0
end Europe, and even further we be-1 Parnell»an enthusiastic lover of science. HendHo’sb.f. Bo Peep, 3, by Bertram- ^ . * T . .
Uere their OWE convictions ran that way. but The ^“h to which he devote, meet «ten- Bfy^tewZbio'sb.g. GrorWeR-^n»^*^ -85SSw2&»?^11!$

they dread to encounter “ public opinion,” tl°n 18t^at °J a xr nu u* ’ 4 * * • d; 'Li'J * * k,v V * V * a ‘ ™ JWW 2 5* J* B^d^in\b-^„v olante, 6,124. .(Murphy) 2 RunB earned, Hamilton i; two-bsse hits, Halney;
which nnfortnnafcplv U— nften riirht <*. I Lord Randolph Churobill and Mr. Balfour Hoyden Stable's blk.f. Lady May, 4. 113, Dwyer Bro’e. ch.c. Hunovor, 4,11A.^ I stolen bnees. Hamilton l, Toronto 8; bases oa bslh,wrong. We should notbks to* uy to., thi ^"eriVStttl'ySr1' Hritoÿ.' ' Wiid E*W 3 Janiei^reroVüa^ei^ASB^ l

we do believe that if it were made a straight « bale and hasrty to-day as is tha average Gorman h Haig's ch. £ Harry Kernel), 4,118. paid $9.05. I i«nm..u...i i««i.n..
Vperi to the people of Ontario whether the ™an in hi* 60th ye«. At a recant reception ...........(Bernard) 0 The Bard went out and took the 'ead and " _ _ ,
new bmldinga should or should not be fire- someone addreesing him expressed the bone Bed Bank Sjablos b.m. halldliV[ M1’: „ never w« approached in any part of the raoe. At R°obe.ter: Rochester-3yracuse-Poet-
... f T.77.t. l.nll in .1 1.1 il W. that he WM well. “Very well, ' replied Mr. ................. ............4-V ' „' ’ AroV............uuoisaac; u _ Min thav vent the wider grew the I poned on recount of rain.aide in the afifiraiativK' Gladstone; “there ie nothing tha matter with Bottlng-S to 5 against Bo Wop. 8 to 5 George gap he opened, and he won, pulled to a walk I Buffalo; Buffalo—8 r,10 h. 4 a; Troy, 6
«Me in tbe aUrmatim me except the ineradicable disease of old age." L, 2 to 1 Wild Roec. 6 to 1 each Fenton and by eight lengths Volante slipped up in the | L.1® b’ 4 ®i. Batteries—Hart and Graves;

Eton. Edward Blake’s he%lth has nob even Dndr May. 7 to 1 Harry Korn ell. 10 to 1 Kulldla. lost stride, and beat Hanover for the place by j Keefeand Dealey. X napire, Curry.
WAS hririn fnllv restored bv his Ion» resnite For a place—2 to 5 against George L., 4 to 5 a t,ea(i At London: (First game at 2 p.m.), Lon-yeb been tmiy resiorea oy nw long respite Wild Rose< 7 to 5 Harry Kernell. 2 to leach a ,,eaa* I don—3 r. 8 h. 1 e; Allumy-O r. 9h, 4e. Bat-
from labor^in Canada and his many changes L,ldy May and Fenton, 5 to 1 Eulidio. Fifth Race.—Parse $760, for 2-year-olds that terie<t—Bishon and Kinelow Reardon and
«iuSubwTr&s ?*• p®».. »» „th ^ —**»«•’6t^ & üSBÆar* *
though not nearly to so severe a degree as second. The ia*orite made the \Vr Kp Burch’s b c. Seymour by Stratford— I At London: (Second game), London—17 r,
wbm he left J ^ running till near the finfCwhere Wise stole Imêld^ llô . fMcL?nghlin) 116 h, 3 e; Albany-2 r, 3 h, 7 e. Batteries^-

upon the outsider; withVGeorge L., resulting R. W. Walden’s oh.c. Harrlsbiirg. 115, Huated and Kinslow; Lord and Quiun. Um-
ln the closest finish of the meeting. Although ............................ ..................................... (Garrisonr 2 yire Emslie.
the judges decided in favor of Bo Bee|>, many J.D.Morflsoy’sh.f. Miss Cody.115.(Fitzpatrick) 3 ‘ 
thought tiiat George L. was entitled to the f11!?,6V1”* «
vigatArv Betting-fi to 5 against Seymour. Mutuelsvictory. pajd $1X85.

Fourth UaOe—Dominion Handicap. 8100, of 
which $100 to 2d horse, and 3d to save nis stake; 
for Dominion bred horses. $5 to accompany 
entry, and $10 additional to be paid by horses 
not declared out by May 1. Winners of any 
ràco after the publication of rho weights, 5 lbs.- 
exact; of 2 races, 7 lbs. ll miles. t 
J. 0. Màtheson’s b.c. ILi rry Cooper, 4, by 

Ivong Taw—Maumee. 115, (carried 5 lbs
open)................. .............. ................(C. O’Leary) 1

Hallun titable’s br.m. August», 6,122................
.......................... ................... ..X...(Butler) 2

Bay View Btable’s ch.g. Bonnie Duke. 123..
(Wire) 3

Baysidea 12; Clipper» 9. Battonea: tinyaer 
and Langdon; Welch and Den an.

Beaver» 9; Haros 8. Batterie»: Black»tone 
and Wilson; Liston and Reilly.

Wellington. 8; Y-M.O.A 7. Batterie»; 
McCallum and Brown; Piper and Lees

Lather» 8: Poison Iron Work* 8. Batteries: 
Mead and Jackman; Flaherty and Somers. 
Mead strode out 14 men.

Resulted la a Draw.
A cricket match was played on the Garri

son Common on Saturday between the “O” 
Company eleven and East Toronto, which re
sulted in a draw. For “C” Company Ledger 
(62) and Hall (24)-batted well. Chandler (6 
or 25)-and Welch (8 for 16)—bowled in good 
form. Store:

Nafhsai «allam
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k

112

altogether. The Oommaresri Union Club h«

a

Far the Slefc aad Imprisoned. J|
The Sunday School children of All Saints’ j 

Church visited the Toronto General Hospital |1 
and the Toronto Jail yesterday and left 'll 
flowers for the sick and imprisoned. ^ ‘.am

EAST TORONTO.
L8S&4‘!?^ü’.ïe 1
Moore, c sub, b Mac- . Jordan
Sdonoll ...........   6 Cameron, R.

WÉ^:vs al"
ë ‘ £Ü

Chandler.................... 18
Murphy, not out...........  *

:
Extras.................... 10
Total...

a COMPART.i

Woman aa Horseback. •
Did you ever observe a woman just before J9 

she ie lifted into the saddle, and a lew W 
momenta after the horse has struck a canter! M 
She becomes a changed being. The roue, ! 
spring to her cheeks, the light aeema to lee, ’ 
from her eyes, her form is the inspiration of 
graceful action, red the becomes a beauteous I | , 
picture of moving health. And this, after all, 
is the best view to take of horseback riding. ; ; 
Aside from its charm, its dash, its buoyaneyi1; ■ 
of motion, its special or general beauty, it la 
the most healthful exercise within the province 
ot woman. It ie better than dancing, laws 
tennis, croquet, rowing, archery. There are • 
many reasons why it is better, and one of the , 
strongest seems to be that it brings continuous 
change of scene, whieh tends to rest the body 
as well as the mind. Tbe fascinating effect 
which it has on the fair rider cannot be esti
mated, provided she has a well-trained bons 
red indulges in moderation.

To bet.;v
4Extra*..

...... ,... isTotal,....1S7

This Upper Canaria College Defeats Brampton.
The college boys started for Brampton on 

Saturday moraine, 
threatening appearance of the weather. 
A fa» wicket was not obtained until 
after 2 o’clock when the Brampton captain

notwithstanding the
e

J elected to go to bat. They were dismissed
for 39 runs. Brown red Broughall securing 8 
each. The collegians followed and played a 
very steady innings for a total of 72 of which 
Brown’s IS WM well earned. Martin and 
Pardee soon disposed of the Brampton team 
for 16 runs, making the ool lege boys tbe win
ners by re inning and 17 runs. The most 
noticeable feature of the game wm the fielding 
of the college eleven, while Broughall and 
Jessup Raided well for Brampton. Score:

2d; -
V:

A Large Shrinkage.
The preacher turned upeide down the 

that was handed up and reversed the lini 
Then be said ;

“Bmddera an’ sisters, de collection of 
saints up it) hebbiin am milyumsand milyu 
but de collection ob die congregation am o 
U cents. Try’er agin,deacon.” •

Discord.
Young Barrington (with not the 

ear for tnutict whistles what he béllêtre 
“Cornin' thro’ the Rye,” ril the way aoroe 
the field, and approaches)— ft'

Miss Twickenham (whore musical «edibili
ties are very delicate): How very appropriate;
W:m£fl thought». ji

! MiSs T. : I always did like “She’s Think, 
mg of Another.” Please whistle it again-”

Larks mm Isiportasl Klemeet.
Bishop (dining nWr the family)—So you 

wouldn’t like to be a Bishop, Bobby, when

am.iiM.am HR 7 Bqbby—I’d like to well enough, but as
i* everybody .ay. i take after ma-, «de 0t n» 

Msrshall b oreham. ............................................. 11 family, I don t « ixwe I'll ever be fat enough

Montgomery c Jennings b Broughall ..
Warren b Graham....................................
Bunting b Pexton...................
Ar t rill b Grahem.........
Martin not out............... .................. ...............i.-wJ
Freeman et. Anderson b Pexton............. .....'.i.........

Extras..

4.
the Mother Country, should stand firmly totts

And we feecy that Sir John will be quite 
ehoetM earn it tore* that Me opponents have 
deliberately elected to “risk it” On the Irene 
on which he tt particularly strong with the 
country. They could mot have chosen a better 

ter him.
We understand that Mr. John Mari«an, ef 1 

this oity» well known as à writer on subjects • 
relating to Canada’s commercial policy, will K1

i
more pressing than;#» er.

Second Inning».

aPardee............... !.. « UMarti»... ................... '. J

35...............................Slfcr § sHtwaa-fe-
Scott, not out ...............Off »t otic ...i un......... .
Extras................. .*....18 Extras................. .
Total.

o° a

I ' V
First Race—1 mile: Glonhall (Halite). 114, 

Wpn; Lela May (Barnes), 89. 2d, and Gallatin 
(Ray). 89, 3d. Time—L43.I

iiSbcond Race—7 furlongs; Birthday (Barnes).
(RayUlk *** Mfrü® 1 Jc

Third Race—1 mile; Tessa K. (Barnes). 100, 
giv-1 Won; Allahrene (Halite), 100, 2d, aud Irene Dll'

14n, 104.3d. Time-50.
, Fourth Race—» furlongs. Madstene (Wri- 
. ker). 107, won: Syracuse (Armstrong), 103) 3d;

1 and Lincoln. (Regan). 193. 3d. Time—1.03.
Fifth Race—The Latent* Derby, for 3-year- 

[ids; $100 each, $2000 added, $400 to 2d, and 
|1D0 to 3d. 11 miles.
E. J. Baldwin's ch.f., Loe Angeles, by Glen-

elg—1# Polka, HO..................(Armstrong)) 1
IF. O. Seully’e ch.o.. White, lit.........(Haroes)t '
Melbourne Stable's ch.c,. Gnllifet. 121 .(Moore I
H. F. Oats' b-c.. Castaway, 116........... (Cooper) (
T. J. Clay’s hr.c., The Chevalier. I2t.. (Lewis) I 

tDeed beat. Time-2.39t.

.16..SB Total
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

& W*kt». O. M.
4 W > J» e y /$

24

Broughall...

..14
.14 4 M

An other May's Kasisfr
Owing to many horses remaining here until 

the Montreal meeting on June 7 and 9, a day’s

5-18 1 %
blUPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

: I
le rest

Wealed. ' ‘
A solid brick house with about 60 feet 41 

ground frontage by good depth, about nine 
rooms, all modern conveniences, in neighbor- w 
hood of Bloer-street, not too far west but not 
rest ' Would like 'to give smaller house or 
vacant lute in exchange or as part payment, 
Anyone hnvhte such a house will find spot- 
chaser by callhig on Or writing R K ft 
Browne, IS King-street east, Toronto, Ont

EZ-
on the... •isseseee.eesei

»! himself jrendsJtBOWLINS ANALYSIS.
! m$ Inn***, \

' VT-Jt 
11 1 '

is Inning». 
Preere........V?

asssrf i
the topic of the 
there is not, but» 4eat,

> ,
Camming. Again Defbate George.

London, May 2S>—The recoud of the series 
of running matches between W. Cummings 
and W. G. George was trttn on the Aston 
Lower Grounds at Binhingham to-day. The 
distance was one milè. Cummings, the Win
ner of tbe first race, wifa Again victorious to
day, finishing twelveTJards in advance of

ssto:withsecurity, dnrabihty red desirability ot the 
building is redeemed, no* to eay reduction in

iSSFsS gra

Ui*t it is admirably adapted not only to the above sti- 
ment but also to tlie hurts, disorders of the bowel* 
and affection* ot the throat, to which the young *1*

WCT*.f ■

especially subject. -, ,, -, .»

—Caswell, Massey A 06.'» Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, te recog
nized aa the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by I he leading physicians W. A. 
Dyer A Co., Montreal, agents »d

The Accideht Insurance Company of North 
America, the most impulse Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims aiid issues policies 
on the most liberal terms For further par
ticulars apply to Midland & Jones, Grnersl 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

2£e”fit
Georgs was not >

that the «»
Carr It eaten ' by RaBear.

London, May 28 —A ecnlHng match be
tween George Bubeer end Charles Carr for 
$600 a side took place over the Tyne dliam- 
pionehip oouree to-day. Bubear won by two 
lengths . ' ■

Haremee Wins the Six Day Mae*.
Montreal. May 26.—Noremac won the six 

day (72 hour*) go-as-you-please which ended 
in Victoria Rink to-night The eeore at the 
close, 11 p.m., was : Noremac 344 miles, Cart- 
Wright 322 miles. Moor* 803 mites, Taylor 800 
miles, Oorkey 264 mile»

4

amounts to 
which 1 i

I

Lucy
■ /
' «a:

is obvioi

private corpoctekntee jf s bsok and (

^MOKERS declare for cheap tobaccos Cal-

tb# ——

1.1. Murray l Co,
Call special attention te their Greet 

Exhibition of

Spring Mies

t
The American Champlea la Jared.

London, Mey 36.—At Jarrow to-day Rowe, 
the American champion, beat Wood, the Eng
lishman, by two feet in the bicycle rree for 
the North of England championship. After 
the race Rowe sustained an accident in which 
his Dollar bone was broken red he reoeived 
revere internal injuries

enough to twdl 
about the Lath 
university stud 

Oxford movtJ 
admit women, 
compete tor he 
ations. In th 
ample of Camti

o'

i
—After years of sufleting, persons who have vainly 

sought remedial help from other sources have ob
tained the loBK-deslred relief from Northrop * Ly
man’s Vegetable Dlecovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which 
puts « stop te tbe torments of dyspepsia, renews 
activity ol the bowels and liver, relieves maladies inch 
dent to the gentler eex, and builds up falling health 
and strength, gives purity to the blood sad tone to the 
whole system.

—The stock 
to the bankrc 
* Co. has bet 
dollar by M

j
In Drees Silks, Black and Colored Moires, 
India and China Silks, American Printed 
Surahs, Drete Fabrics, Colored Henriettas, 
Ladies' Clothe, Plaid and Striped Suitings, 
Printed Laines, Zephyrs, Gingham» Sateens, 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbon» Hosiery, , 
Glove» Corsets, Underwear, Linens end 
House Furnishing Good» Mantle» Costtime» 
Millinery and Children’s Ready-made Dresses.

Largest Retail Stock ill the 
Dominion

To choose from si guaranteed lower priore 
than Any first-oiare bouse in the trade. In
spection red correspondence invited by

lad tee to parol 
jackets at ex 
There being n< 
hurry np to Th

I
MIsapelled Science.

Mr» De Troll (who has just built anew 
house)—“Our decorator told me I ought to 
have a globule for the library.”

Dealer—“You mean a globe, madame. 
Here's a fine one.”

Mr» De Trait—“Yes. but I want a square 
one to fit » particular corner near the fire
place.”

f. ‘ 1 » A

J * =: :2 Promptlya < TORONTO. X 1 «4HAMILTON. »

l SSBiîà: S 02 6 4U li ll 0
knocked for 
street, the hon 
yean as being 
of ill-fame in 
the door was « 
arrested the in 
They were teg 
tered ae folloi 
MaggieBrow 
Louis* SmfihJ 
Letlie, 24» mi] 
bookkeeper, 
they h*d iieed 
Mrs. Miller n 
•bole party. '

o .)ii
I 0

0 ; Kick ley, 3b. 
0 Decker, c .. 
0 Hartnett, lb. 
0 M* Laugh In,a 
0 Kearns, 2b..

?7 1 2 30
0s h l

o o
9 0
0 2

0 1 0
8 81

S0 20 2
0 5 EH&ft u o0 1 Eü 0 0 2 5 0 

Total*........ Û 4 24 ji 1
. k▼Mt*

In my innermost soul is a desp, desp 
Never furrowed by stately ships;

Where many a pleasure, many a pain, 
heir shotted shrouds for ages nave lain

I
I

8 8 27 15 7Totals..
0 0000 00-8 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 ff. L IÏÏBRAÎ & CO.,In t

Where the eesvgull never dip*.

There are tides to this sea which ebb red shift. 
At the ware of Memory’s hand;

t would I could close my eyes to the drift, 
The waves .with their cruel fingers lift.

And leave, in their flow, on the sand I

!

Direct Importers,
IT,, 19, 81, 83. 85 87 Itlng-sL A

TORONTO. 41 .

? s
And

ft
There are memories, burled fathonp deep,
Tthought I had

To the uttermost depths of that sfinless world. 
Where the plummet could never reach.

There are bundles of letters, tied with bine. 
Throbbing a faint perfume 

Of love which the water could never drown. 
Though it plunged their sunny sweetness down 

To a drear and flowerlsse tomb.

For sale, pb 
Lynch, in hi 
Hex bertB. tiii 
ronio. Photo 
•ail to any a<

LAWN TENNIS
Eagllshssea Assert!ag Ttsensselve» Racquets, net» poles, balte, marker» i 

Finest assortment In the city at
etc., etc.

Englishmen 
United StateL 

marked di^oeition to assert themselves es 
each, and organizations like St George’s so
cieties and Sons of England lodges have been 
•tie of tbe means employed to this end. The 
membership of there orders has shewn a 
wonderful expansion of late. In the church 
procession yesterday of the Sons of England 
ooald be seen Englishmen of all degrees red

settled in Canada red thei have of late year* shown »■ P. C. ALLAN’S, St King-st. W.*
LAWN TENNIS SETS.

a Next ThuJ 
Chrieti, but t 
festival will ij 

Bishop O’M 
ment ol con 
yesterday afri 

A large n 
commun iou id 

Rev. Fathd

hEto
lapse Friday 
to bis room bl 
etili confined.]
improving, sd

A Fnallteri 
Lawyer Wj 

dfctmsnl for j 
1res been vsid 
weeks, has til 
written to Cl] 
Chicago becoj 
scented unde] 
He finds faun 
ease, but savj
dictaient had 
will “meets] 
proper form.]

8 V
And the surges which break on that Lethean

Leave the seaweed writhing there; /
But the seaweed that strands on thaf lonely 

shore— J
Bad flotsam from the nevermore— /

Is wavy red brown—like hair. /
. • » • m 7 m m

Would God that the croon of there* might
Tharfte’litllows might stag instead:

That its tide» might Seep forever—or yet, 
rom its sobbing caverns of dull regret,
The sea might give up it* dead I

—Julius Dexter.

Alleged Signs of 8nmaser.
From TIU Boeton Courier.

The “festive" goat te browsing 
On the hoapskirt in the lane.

And the organ grinder's grinding 
In tbe street his plaintive strain, •

The robin In the orchard
The *froglo? fil* the evening 

Trills nia tender roundelay.
One day wo wear aa ulster.

Next day u duster thin,
And so we think the summer 

Is beginning to begin.

i Two Macatloaal Systems.
Tramp (some years hence)—I see you be

long to a college society. So do L Can’t you 
lend me a dime ?

Men of Wealth—Yes, I am a graduate of 
Yale and I make $10,000 a year as a baseball 
pitcher. Here, take this $6 bill and get a 
square meal. What college did yon at
tend t

"I ami graduate of Harvard. They don't 
teach baseball at Harvard Thank»”

Me raid Dim Off. ,
Young Phyeieire (to patient)—What you 

need it exAciee, sir. You should walk more.
Patient (reaching for his pooketbook)—How 

much, young man? I walked all last night 
with the baby.

-
Aft _

MARKER to the moot perfect and snalest R .
worked marker in existence, it has no/lalvee, ■ 1
springs or machinery of any kind to get out ot ' r> 
order, and will mark a fnU court with one flU-

lend for oomplete Illustrated catalogue to

J
-m Hellonal league Games.

_ „ At New York: New York—Washington—
Sixth Rack—A welter handicap «weep- postponed on account of rain.

*i«'u °o',*2',u'lo,h’ wllh *ao° added, of which At f^ton; Bo«ton-0 r. fit. 6e.: Phila-
1 pfe^^aSl Wement»~ Umpire 

J. A. Morris' blk.c. Britannic, 4, 124 | —Lynch.
„ .......................................L..............(littlefleld) 2 j A Pittsburg: Pittsburg—9 r. 11 h. 11 »; In-
Excelsior Stable's b.h. Brambleton. 4 1M , 1 diananolie—2 r. 6 b. 6 e. Batteries-Moreys 

.......................... fiinë-LWi.'..........<B1,ylock)J|?rd Carrolls; Bogrl* and Myere. UmpireL

Tlie English Derby.

K-j
K. , stationa of life, from Gtoldwin Smith, with s 

■'E reputation on twoeontinenu for learning and
f *• mastery of our language, down to

‘y ■ navvies from Cornwall,all more or less imbued
with the idea that they were Englishmen, or,
H Canadian» that they were bound to infuse 
into Canadian life red ideas some of the prin
ciples end practices that they acquired red 
followed iû their mother land.

Toronto is now par excellence the English 
eity of the continent—by that we mean both 
as regards the number of Englishmen located 
here and the influence as Englishmen they 
exert in our midst Englishmen are promi
rent in all our walk* of life; merchants, 
tradesmen, artisans, laborer» They are loyal 
to the ideas of constitutional government red 
personal and «vil liberty, red their organisa
tion would seem to indicate that they are red 
will be united against those who oppose these
M... "A preparation that stands the test of snelysta’
■“v**1 Adams’ Tutu Frnttl earn. Bold br all druggists aud

Just what inferences may be drawn ^ from I soafasuoasisi t osota. x

. o
8» KING-STREET WEST.t,

Ï Valentin*.
At Chicago: Chicago—8 r. 13 H. 7 e. ; De- 

T.n«Tvw w»w oit T.,t™ah I troit—i# r. 11 )l 9 e. Batterie»—Van Haltren
. Ij0Sp0N» May 21$. Interest in the Derby! x>*ly; Gruber aud Bennett. Umpir 
ie weakened tbi6 year by the dieapoearance of^ Decker. (
Hazel-Hatch and some of tbe promiaing 8-
year-olds, and particularly by the scratching 1 ,s America* A»*oelalleit Came*, 
of the wonderfully favorite 1 riar’s Balsam. At Brooklyn : Brooklyn-Lonbville—Poet- 
Ay rsh ire is the present favorite at about poned on account of rain, 
even money. Orbit, Galore aud Crowberry At Philadelphia : Athletics—2 r.f 8 h., 2 e.; 
are next, The bookmakers seem glad to bet Kansas Oity—3 r., 8 h., 2e. Batteries—Wey- 
againet favorites, which is an ominous sign hinr and Gunning; Kirby and Donohoe. Um- 
for the backers of these horses. Ayrshire, 1 pire—Gaffney.
according to many good judges, can never be At Cleveland : Cleveland—8 r., 12 h., 4 e.; 
extended going down the hill, and Crow- St. Louis—6 r., 8 h., 7 e. Batteries—C’B<>yle 
berry is not m the best ot form. A good aud Goodfellow; Knouff and Milligan. Urn- 
deal of money iu email amounts at long pire—McQuade.
odds has been sot upon Vaii Dieman’s At Baltimore : Baltimore—6 r., 11 h., te. ; 
Laud. The horse shows signs of coming UD 1 Cincinnati—1 x. 1 h.. 8e. Batterie*—Smith

Lawson’s Concentrated
l

i FLUID BEEFW. ïféndtie's b.'ii.' Long Bhoh 10$,'.
S- Clcvoiund’s Stable’s li.g. Williams/a. 115.. j).

.(Williams) 0Red Bank Stable’s br. ni. Albani,'«i 116 Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.A Happy Eeiiulon.
From 7%» Net» York Tribune.

Wfiat a pleasant meeting he (Sir Charles 
Tupper) will have, to be sure, with Mr. Cham- 
'berlain, Whén he reaches England? How that 
wily pair wiif enjoy their quips end jests in 
recalling poor, innocent, helpless Mr. Bayard’s 
diplomatic game with them!

.................................... ........... .’..(Pierson) 0
E. A. Brickmau’ecli.ro. Beetle, a,94..(Harper) 0 

Time—-2.20}.
Betting—Even against Augusta, 7 to5 Bonnie 

Duke, 10 to 1 Harry Cooper, 10 to 1 oAch Wil
liams and Albaul, 15 to 1 Long Shot,
Beanie.

For a place—2 to 5 each against Bonnio Duke 
and Hurry Cooper. 3 to 1 Williams, 4 to 1 o&cli 
Al oa ii i ami Long Shot, 8 to 1 Bessie.

The Race—Bonnie Duke took the lead at
the drop of the flag with Albani second, and

meat ito a concentrated form.
Recommended by the leading pbyetoUre

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

L0WDEN.PAT0M&C0.
30 to 1

No, 13 Msj 
Fitted np in I 
New counter 
Vault*.
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